ACHIEVEMENTS

The Power of Nutrition is incredibly proud of what our network has achieved in six years as a result of our co-investment, catalytic approach to funding and implementing nutrition programmes.

Our Vision: A world where every child has the right nutrition to achieve their full potential
Our Purpose: We raise money and create partnerships to advance the fight against malnutrition in Africa and Asia

DELIVERING FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Portfolio of 18 programmes in 13 African and Asian countries, making a real impact to lives:

- Helping prevent **600,000 cases of stunting** by end-2022.
- Reaching **68 million** of the world’s most vulnerable people with nutrition interventions (45m children under 5, 2.6m adolescents, 20.4m women) – 300% more than our original reach target.
- Meeting or outperforming targets for **6 of 7 portfolio-level composite indicators** – including interventions to improve child nutrition and maternal care.
- Successfully catalysing new and larger nutrition programmes: In over 70% of programmes with the World Bank, our funding helped increase IDA for nutrition. In Madagascar, our $10m helped convince the government to double its allocation from $40m to $80m.

DELIVERING HIGH FINANCIAL LEVERAGE

$534m mobilised for nutrition programming through our unique model and effective fundraising. This includes:

- **$88m of new funding** raised from a diverse pool of investors.
- **$300m of World Bank IDA commitments**, representing government ownership and prioritisation of nutrition at scale.
- **$52m of implementing partner match funding** from UNICEF, INGOs, and domestic resource allocations from country governments.

DELIVERING VALUE FOR INVESTORS

Our partnership model has proven cost-effective for investors:

- Every **3 cents invested generated $1** for nutrition programmes.
- **$600 helped prevent each case of stunting** through our programmes. The World Bank estimated $761 is required to prevent one case of stunting.
- Portfolio leverage of **6x**, exceeding our original 4x mandate.